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i FOUR THOUSAND RUSSIANS SLAIN

I Surprised by the Japanese in the Tai j
Tung Pass While Marching Toward I

I Feng Wang Cheng. I
4- -

i I Over One Thousand of the Soldiers of the Czar
I I Surrender to Overwhelming Numbers
I of Brown Men. '

'
,ft. f-

zj? LONJ)02sT May 27. Tlio Shan Kai Kwan correspondent of Hie Daily Chronicle sends n 4.

' :'

rep0rf received from Zsewchwang that on May 20, thinking that the Japanese had retired from X

W Feng T'aug Cheng, 15,000 Russians from Haicheng and Liao Yang marched ' toward - Feng
JgiyWang Cheng. Tliey were surprised by 00,000 Japanese in the Tai Tung pass. The Russian J
ovw5cqslialties were 4000, and over a thousand Russians surrendered. The report does not state

MjAhe Japanese losses. 4.
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I IN EXPLOSION

leler Is Fatally:

J Injured.

Speen Othere IVlore or Less

? Hurt by Blowing Up of

f jj Boilers on Tug.
H

'

M
s!T )

f
flj' Lutr Occurs in the Ohio River at
t ; Lcaisvillc and Boat Was Blown,

rfos

$ii to Pieces.
V&l '

jSS OCISYILLL", Ky.. May 26.

The towboat Fred Wilson
jvras torn to splinters, ten

fS ''Dn wcre blown to pieces
b) tkteen others injured by a tre-Bio- us

explosion of the boat's boilers
M o'clock this morning. 0 the

d. persons aboard the boat
m irnven escaped unhurt. Of the In-- M

Kloae will probably die- - The force
srij (lie explosion was so great that It

ailsred windows and awakened the
1 l??3nls l houses in Louisville, four

frifrom the sene.
U ' Dead:

"P!i Price, captain, Braddock, Pa.
csti AIirt K Miller, pilot. Pittsburg.

y. A. Molland, guest of captain,
U&- Wdock, Pa

flllam Qulnn. steward, Pittsburg.
McHosklns, cook. Pittsburg.

.Hiv deck hand, Tryon, Pa,
"fal ntrick White deck hand, Pittsburg.
jjg-- Raman Shlbler. second engineer,
5.5.' Rfburg.

ITlt"ani Thornton, colored, fireman,
M ro. O.

HT fSPl "Warren. colored, fireman,

; Wounded:
.J Tbe Letzicouch, deck hand, "Wclls-.u'E- ?'

Va Probably fatal.
C?ly, cabln i'' J31"001110". "

fWtoS fee to shore, seriously.
.IffF'am Titus, Pittsburg.
iiMlller' Alleghany, Pa.

Miller, Alleghany, Pn,
Crtf rtE Stewart, Midcllcsport, O.
.uK?1 Williamson, chambermaid,

ln'thers slightly Injured. All thefn except Let7.Icouch will recover.
M Bodies in Wreckage,
i 3$ r three bodies havo thus far been
4.5!' ?Jt.red those of Sherman Shlbler,

J!.- g1 White and J. G. Johnson, who
Si Il,W a h0BPltaI. The bodies of the

'aStf .ttven victims are thought to be
asiltfj under the wreckage and may

b
reQOVCred ior several days.

erfjf j ,.deck hands reported as missing
vj "f'OUGht to have svclled the num-l-

LSI ad t0 thirteen, were afterward
ijirt In local hospitals.
'uiT red Wilson was the property of

i
lon,oneahela River Consolidated

! fell Coke company, and at the
p we accident occurred was arrang-- 1

L r, l0w ncur Hlver View park
i sixty feet from shore. No good

jWRorition of the cause of the accident
a"Jen offered. The most plausible

Offfr.rI Viv tninn rf 41 dnoU--

liBta,' suBgest there may have
XCCSB o muu ln tne boilers.

(Jfc. Two EscaP Injury.
fi',WLlEori was tue property of ' the
MJa ?,a Coal & Coke company,

K, pttsburg last Friday with six
twelve coal boats and four flats,

, "Jm I0 Iulavllle. She arrived ,hcre
'Whv n'Bht- - had Proceeded down
'"iBVYnf a,nd was about to tie up when
JBti. on occurred. Henry Sykes,KJ could give no explanation of" S,frthe accident. Ho and ChiefJ"r walker were th& only men on

who escaped Injury. Herman
"OTBLvwond engineer, was blown
,lmBPK eislde o the Wilson and

ajMre'enty-flv- c feet away.
4rHrr cVn,,,nEham was one of the

mitn.)'.Q at the scene and gave
WMht I?cUon t0 Bovcral dying men.

'Tui a,,d hosPltal ambulance
automobiles of the morning

''li

newspapers carried physicians and
nurses to the scene, which is four miles
from the heart of the city. The In-

jured were taken tc the residence of
John H. Whallen temporarily. Mr.
Whallen's house, which Is about 150

yards from the river, was badly dam-

aged by the explosion, but none of the
fumlly was lnjuredi

Thirteen members of the crew' were
saved. All of them with the exception
of two were more or less injured.

Blown to Pieces.

The Wilson was literally blown to
pieces and her hull sank In eighteen
feet of water. Two heavy pieces of
her boiler were found almost BOO yards
from the bank and her flag floats from
the ton of a tree, where it was 'blown
with a piece of wreckage. The Wilson
waa valued at 525,000.

J; JAPS OCCUPY t
KIN CH0U,

I SAYS T0K10 X

4--

T ONDON,. May 27.-- No author!- -

tatlve confirmation of the cap- - f
4- - turc of Kin Chou has yet been re- - --

ce!vcd from any quarter. Clrcum- - --f-

- stantlan accounts of Hhc storming
and capture of Kin Chou identl- - .

cal with the reports received by f
the Central Xowa from Toklo are
sent by the Shanghai correspond- -

- enls or the Standard and Dally Tel- -

f cgraph.
The Morning Po3t's Toklo corrcs- -

pondent says that the Japaneso oc- - f-

cuplcd Kin Chou Thursday aftor- - --f
f- noon and are advancing to attack f
f- the Russians occupying the heights

south of the town.
Tho Standard's Toklo correspond- - --

--f ent, cabling at 9:30 o'clock tonight,
says: "It Is reported that the Jap- - --

anoso have occupied Kin Chou. Of- -
4-- flcial conllrmatlon of the rumor is

- expected hourly." --

-- Cossacks are patrolling continually
(

-- ten and fifteen miles to the west, --

4- - northwest and southwest of Feng --

-- "Wang Cheng and they have several --

timed met the Japanese ln conflict.
Yesterday they were driven back, f-

-- tho Japanese suffering no casual- - f
-- tics.

Cursing a Dog

Causes a Tragedy

Montana Cattleman Fatally Wounded
"by Cowboy 'Because Former' Ap-- S

plied Epithet to Canino.

Special to The Tribune.
Mont. May ). Word from

BUTTE. tonight tells of thejjfobablo
wounding of Frank Moshcr, a

cattleman, by a cowboy named
Lester Shaufner because tho former
cursed a dog belonging to tho cowboy. It
appears that Moshcr was attempting to
drive Slmfner's shepard dog, which wus
following him, back to Shafncr, using an
oath in his effort to make the canino re-

turn to its master, when Shaufner,
apparently beyond measure, took

his rlllo from his saddlo and kneeling on

tho ground shot Mosher through tho back
as tho latter was leaving the spot.

Idaho Town Is

Wiped Out by Fire

Meadows in. Washington County

Probably Destroyed, by Flames
Yesterday Afternoon.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Ida., May 2J. News received

BOISE, from Meadows in tho northern
of Washington county, indi-

cates that that place has been
wiped out by lire. A message announced
there was a bad Jirc raging this aftornoon
and soon afterward tho telcphono lino

went down anil no further information
can bo secured.

. i

Brown Men Storm the

Town.

Battle Begun at Dawn and

at Noon the Russians

Fell Back.- -

Fighting Continued Throughout the
Afternoon, and Was of the Most

Te3perate Character.

LONDON. May Tho Toklo f
4- - correspondent of tho Daily Express

says it Is reported unofficially that
tho Japanese have captured Kin
Chou, and arc now attacking Dal- -

ny. --

Tho Toklo .correspondent of the
f Daily Mail under date of May 26 f

says: "According to a rcllablo rc- -

f port the Japanese occupied Kin
-- Chou today."

-

May 2G. The
LONDON, the Central News at Toklo

that tho Japanese at-

tacked Nan Quan Ling, on the
narrowest part of the Kwan Tung pe-

ninsula, yesterday and drove back the
Russians by main force.

The attack on Kin Chou, the dispatch
adds, was begun at dawn today, and
by noon Kin Chou was ln the hands
of the Japanese, who occupied the cas-

tle.
The fighting continued durlng'the af-

ternoon and was of the most desperate
character. It is believed the casualties
were heavy.

After the occupation of Kin Chou the
Russians retired In good order to the
hcjghts farther south, which were at-

tacked by the full Japanese force and
carried after a stubborn resistance.

2Teor Port Arthur.
In Chefoo this afternoon there "was

current among the Chinese a. rumor
that tho Japanese wcro within ten
miles of Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg advices say that whllo
no news has been received from LleuL-pc- n.

Stocssel, commander of the Rus-

sian troops at Port Arthur, the War
office is Inclined to belle.vc that se-

vere lighting is in progress ln tho
southern part of the Liao Tung pe-

ninsula, above the narrowest point of

the peninsula; but no. Is at-

tached to the reports of the Japanese
having entered the Kwang Tung pe-

ninsula,' Thl3 is considered Impossi-

ble, before the capture of Kin Chou,
which, It is believed here, would In-

volve long and difficult siege opera-

tions.
Evacuation of Newchwang.

The General Staff denies the rumors-o- f

the final evacuation of Newchwang,
and says the heavy guns were pot

taken back when the town was repc-cupl-

ln force,
It Is reported that Gen. Renne-kampf- fs

Co6acks, who aro operating
on the line of Gen Kurokl'a communi-
cations, have made an Important .cap-

ture of some of the enemy's guns,
which wcr.e being taken forward to
Feng Wang Cheng. No other details
are given. This report comes from
members of the Emperor's suite.

SUBCOMMITTEE

COMING HERE

Senator Fred Dubois

Is in Town.

Says Senators Will Visit

Utah Before Congress Re- -
' convenes.

Idahoan Thinlcs the Talk of Cleveland
for the Democratic Nomination for

tho Presidency Is Silly.

flirHERE certainly will be an In- -

quiry into the case of Senator
Reed Smoot In Utah."

. This Is an emphatic; declara-
tion by Senator Krcd Dubois of Idaho,
who was In the city Thursday.

Senator Dubois, being a member of
the committee that Is Inquiring into the
charges against Senator Smoot, de-

clined to discuss the work of the com-

mittee. "Every one knows where I
stand," said tho Senator, "and of course
it Is not proper that-- I should discuss
the work of the cpmmittee until that
work shall have been concluded and a
report made to the Senate. I will say,
however, that the Inquiry has not
ended. The committee will pursue its
Investigation, and before the Congress
reconvenes there will be a sitting of the

In this State.
"No," I cannot say which of the mem-

bers will constitute the
except that I shall be here. There will
be others. The Senators are very busy
thl3 year. Several of them who have
expressed a desire to visit Utah will be
detained at home with the work of their,
campaign for Others arc
obligated to their party in such a man-
ner as to prevent their coming. Some
of the members are involved in Import-
ant business matters.

Committee Sure to Come. '

"Tl)cre Is no possible foundation for
the assertion that the
will not visit Utah. Tho general com-

mittee asked for time to complete Its
Investigation and permission to send a

to Utah. This, the Sen-at- p

granted and directed. There is
nothing for the committee to do but to
send a to this State to
go further into the details. As I have
said, this will be done before the Con-
gress reconvenes. I do not know the
date. That has not been agreed on."

"Who will the Democrats nominate
for President, Senator?"

"I cannot say. It will be a man who
supported Bryan both in 1896 and 1900.

That I am quite certain."
"What do you think of the talk of

Cleveland?"
The mention of the former President

seemed to give the Idahoan offense. He
promptly declared:

Cleveland's Candidacy.
"That is silly. Cleveland is only be-

ing boomed by the Republicans; 11,1s

nomination Is Impossible. He wouldn't
receive a vote from the South. The
convention would ballot an Indefinite
time before it would turn to him. Re-

publicans, alone, want him nominated
and of course Democrats do not feel
like accommodating the Republicans in
matters of this kind."

"Do you know what the Democratic
delegates from Idaho will do so far as
the convention Is concerned?"

"I do not. 1 have not heard the mat-
ter discussed."

Senator Dubois arrived In Salt Lake
Thursday morning, accompanied by his
private secretary. Mr. C. E. ,Arney.
They stopped at the Knutsford, where
.i c?..n tjr nntirtnlnnH main1 frifnril

The Senator said his visit to Salt
Iake was of no especial significance.
He had a few business matters to look
Into on his way homo. He expects to
deliver a Memorial day address at Boise
on the 30th, and then get down to his
political and business nffairs. It Is
understood that he will be tendered a
place on the Resolutions committee.

Ono of Senator Dubois's callers Wed-
nesday afternoon exhibited a letter
from one of the most active members of
tho Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections, a part of which read as fol-

lows :

"There must be no let up in this mat-

ter. We must go to tho bitter end."

Bridge Sagged,

Workman Drowned

Swede, Nnmo Unknown, Meets Death

in Truckeo River at Salvia,
Nevada.

Nov., May 26. Fifteen
RENO, of the San Francisco

company, engaged in
the building of the Government

canal at Salvia, at noon today, crowded
suspension bridgeupon a temporary

across the Tmckde river, which sagged
below the water, precipitating them ln
the ali-ea- Oio man, a Swede, name
unknown, was" 4

drowned, and the
other." narrowly escaped. The .body has
not yet been recovered. The accident la

.similar to that which occurred at
Laughtona-Sprlngs- t ten days ago, in
vhleh four people .were drowned.

Climax of High School Year f I1HIHIHI HMHHMHHMH'4M'MHHtf44HHMHHfllMMH j!

X 3Lisle Smith. Eleanor kL. Engler. Earl Hanover. X '
,

Ben Harris. ' Irene T. Short. HH
greatest class day in the

THE of the High scliool Is what
promised by the class of '04 to

those who attend the exercises at
the Salt Lake theater tomorrow even-
ing. For months past the members of

' the committee, whose pictures are given
above, have been working on the pro-
gramme, and the result of their efforts
has caused .yiem to be looked upon as
geniuses by the other members of the
class. Almost nightly for weeks there

have been rehearsals and the curiosity '
'1 jJ

of fellow students and friends to hear IH
the operatic production, for such It is ' jHbelieved to be, is now at fever heat. H
The theater will doubtless have one of ' I

the largest audiences of the season to- - j, jHmorrow night.
t I

HAITIEN REBELS

WIN SNJBATTLE

Serious Fp Occurs

.
at Esperanza,

Minister of War, Who Com-

manded the Government

Troops, Killed.

Revolutionists Are Before Navarette,
Whero Another Congest Will

Bo Fought.

HAITIEN, May 26. A .serious

CAPE was fought today between
Dominican troops and' the

revolutionists at Esperanza, on
tho road from Monte ChrlstI to San-

tiago, near Mao. Tho revolutionists
were victorious. Many were killed or
wounded on both sides.

Gen. Raoul Cabrera, Minister of War.
who commanded the Government
troops, was killed and his body taken to
Navarette.

Tho revolutionists are before Nava-
rette, where another battle will be
fought. Tho Government troops- - are
waiting for reinforcements.

MO Establish

an Indian School

Special Agcn,t Downes Recommends
That Ono Be Established for

Moapa, River Tribe.

Special to Tho Tribune.
D. C, May 2C The

WASHINGTON. today mudo public
of Special Agent

Downes, who recently visited
Moapa river. New. near St. George, Utah,
to lnvestlgato as to tho advisability of es-

tablishing nil Indian day school ln that
section. Aont Downes reports that tho
parents of tho Indian children are very
desirous that the school should be opened,
and the department contemplates opening
u dny schojl there about Soptuinber 1, ac-
commodating nt lcaaf. thirty pupils. Agent
Downes goes beyond his Instructions
somewhat, asserting that parents of .theso
children aro a fruitful field for missionary
service, becauso many aro addicted to
strong drink. Ho nays that this is tho
first cfl'ort made by the Government io
force education on this particular tribe of
Indians, and though the adults aro rather
a hard lot, thoy appear anxious thut tneir
children shall rocoivo tho benotlts' of tho
uchool of tho whlto man. '

i

X WHAT RUSSIA X

SAYS ABOUT FALL
X OF KIN CHOU

'

4s CT. PETERSBURG, May 2C
-- The general staff Is not In a f

position to confirm the Toklo report
that the Japanese have ' occupied

f- Kin Chou. ' Tho latest official In- - f
4 formation regarding fighting in

that vicinity was convoyed in --

Llcut.-Gc- n. Sakharoff's telegram,
4- - which said that tho Japanese had

lost 700 men on May IS. This agrees --

with Information contained ln tho --f.
Associated Press dispatch of May
Co, Gen. Sakharpff apparently ac--
ceptlng- - tho report from the same -.

4-- Chinese source.
It would be a great surprlso to tho

authorities here If 'tho roport of
tho captunj'Of Kin Chou should --

prove' to bo true. The impression
heretofore entertained Is that Kin f-

Chou would prove a liard nut, for
tho Japanese to crack, and that its, 4"

4-- reduction" would need a slego train -

and call for careful .approaches 4--

whlcl) would occupy tho cnomy for -

a long time. -

i ,Tho opinion of tho best author-- 4-- 4

ltlps Is that if the Japaneso rushed -

Kin Chou by attack un- - 4--

supported by heavy guns, which it 4--

Is not believed they possess, tho -

capture of the place must havo been 4--

effected at a tremendous loss to tho 4--

attacking party.
4- - 4- -

To light Spread

of lormonism

Cumborland Presbyterians Urge Min-

isters and Laymen to Use Influ-

ence Against Mormons.

Tex., May 26. The gen- -'

DALLAS, of the Cumberland
church adjourned to-

night until the third Thursday of
May, 1903. and the place of the next
meeting will be Fresno, Cal.

A report of the committee on over-
tures, which was adopted, requesting
that all Cumberland Presbyterian min-

isters refuse to perform the marriage
ceremony for any man or woman di-

vorced for other reasons than that of
adultery. This is the strictest regula-

tion the church ever has adopted upon
this subject.

Another Item In th,c same report rec-

ommended that ministers and laymen
use all their Influence against the
spread of the doctrine of the Mormon
church.

The committee on fraternity and
union, which formulated the plan of
union with tho Presbyterian church ln
the United States of America, was con-

tinued and empowered to act ln tho
matter of property rights of Its own
church. It was stated tonight by lead-
ers of the element In the church oppos-

ing the union that an organization was
being formulated for the purpose of op-

position In the Presbyteries where the,
question is now to be contested. They
claim that It will bo defeated thoi-o- .

though the unionists are claiming that
it will carry-- . ,

... . r.u

IF A LIVE WIRE H
Two Engineers Instant- - )m

ly Killed,
. Ipul

Five Thousand Volts of Elec- - j 'll'fl
trlcity Pass Through

Their Bodies.

H
Hugh Allred and Adolph Jesson "Vic--i '

j H
tims of an Unusual Accident in J

'

Bingham Mining Camp. j

i DOLPH JESSEN, a clvir engineer j '
j

A of this city, and Hugh Allred, his j

assistant, were Instantly killed at - f

Bingham about 3 o'clock yester--

day aftornoon by the surveyor's chain ij

whloh they were using coming in con- - j

tact with a Uvo wire of tho Telluridc j

Power company. ? '''
The men were .engaged ln surveying

a placer mining claim on a stoop hill- -

Bide within the incorporate limits of the
'

I: town of Bingham, and were running a

line at nearly right angles with tho
power line of the Telluridc company. , JH
which carries an electric current of GOOO

volt3, Jesscn had carried one end of the
surveyor's chain, or metal tape Unc, to ?

a point a short distance below the pow- - H .

er line, and Allred, holding the other j

end of the wire, was standing on the
hillside above the power line in such a j

l

position that when the chain was pulled I

taut it, touched the wlro carrying the
powerful electric current. Instantly i I '

circuit was formed, which sent the . n

deadly current through the bodies of
both men.

Saw the Men. Fall.
Several persons who were near the

scene of the accident saw the men fall
and a largo crowd soon collected, but jl jB
both mon were beyond the need of aid HHJ
before it could be extended to them.
Drs. Smedlov and Rothwell were on tho
scene within twenty minutes after the
accident occurred, and they worked IB
over the prostrate bodlcsfor some time .

in the hope of recalling the spark of
life, but It was all without avail.

Allrcd's hands were badly burned, but
not a mark was found on the body of
Jcssen until his shoes were removed.
when small burns wore found In the
bottoms of his feet, which corresponded ,

with the nails ln his shoes. S, HH
"Where the steol tape line came into , I

contact with the overhoud wire was a j 'Hmark tho size of an ordinary nail. '

Jesson leaves a Family. , f
Adolf Jcssen. .mining engineer and ?

survoyor, was 53 years of age last No- -

vembor. Born ln ISoO, he ,r ' j


